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Hello SESRA:
Upcoming Events:

Atlanta Grand Masters
December 8-10 at Midtown Athletic Club

Regional:
Atlanta:
Bob Burton
Charleston:
Berry Rudisill
David Lewin
Columbia:
Harry Miley Jr.
Charlotte:
Ahmed Soliman
Peter Popovich
Raleigh:
Lair Block
Spartanburg
Lane Hammond
Tuscaloosa:
Scott McClanahan
Wilmington:
Ranil Goonesekera

Member Clubs:
Charleston Squash Club
& Kiawah Island Squash
Pro: Matt Jenson
Concourse Athletic Club
Midtown Club at Windy Hill
Pros: Tom Rumpler, Lynnie Candler
LifeTime Fitness Clubs:
Alpharetta, John’s Creek, Mountain
Brook, Sugarloaf, Ga.; Cary, N.C.
Pro: Andre Maur
Piedmont Driving Club
Pro: Jeff Mulligan
Sea Island Squash Club
The University Club of Memphis

Charleston Squash Club Doubles Invitational
Dec. 3-5, Charleston Squash Club, Charleston S.C. Contact pro Matt Jenson for
details at mjsquash@gmail.com.
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Jesters Southeastern College Team Invitational set for Jan. 21-23, 2011
The Jesters Club, together with Southeastern Squash and Dunlop, are supporting the
development of college squash in the Southeast by offering for the fourth year a round-robin
venue for established, emerging and club teams. This annual
event at Midtown Athletic Club and The Westminster
Schools is intended to support Collegiate Squash Association
play in the Southeast, thereby creating exposure to
intercollegiate squash that will foster excitement around
establishing college clubs and supporting emerging teams in the southeast.
We are hopeful that Emory University will have a team this year and University of North
Carolina has indicated it will attend. 2010 participants: Vanderbilt University, Tulane
University, University of the South (Sewanee), College of Charleston, The Westminster Schools,
Porter Gaud.
Assiante signing “Run to the Roar” at PDC
Trinity coach Paul Assiante, whose Trinity Bantams have the
longest winning streak in college athletics, will be at the Piedmont
Driving Club in early December to sign copies of his book, Run
To The Roar: Coaching To Overcome Fear, co-authored by Jim
Zug.
A synopsis from Flipkart.com:
“The winningest coach in NCAA history shares his lessons on building and
coaching teams of champions. For 202 consecutive dual matches over the
past eleven years, the Trinity men's squash team has gone unbeaten. No
other team in any collegiate sport has achieved the same sustained level of
greatness. "Run to the Roar" is the story of a coach who succeeds in
recruiting young men from around the world, getting them to work as a
team, managing personalities, calming egos, and encouraging daily effort
and focus under pressure. The book's framework is the finals of the 2009
national intercollegiate team championships. As Trinity scrapes out a 5-4 victory over Princeton,
Assaiante imparts the insights and experiences that have made him a master coach. In stark contrast to
his Trinity dynasty, Assaiante also openly discusses the deep emotional turmoil he faces as the parent of a
heroin addict. "Run to the Roar" is not just a book about squash; it is an invaluable and unique reflection
on mentoring, leadership, and parenting from one of the most innovative and successful coaches in
collegiate athletics.”

If you have an interest in attending, contact Mike Davison.
Juniors readying for another college season:
SESRA has a long tradition of sending unexpectedly good squash players to top ranked schools
around the country. As the college squash season starts, it’s interesting to note who is playing
where…Brian Warner at Amherst (18), Cooper Veysey at Hamilton (21), Lizzie Warner at
Bowdoin (21), Derek Rowley at Stanford (22), Alex Hoffman at UPenn (9), Gibbs Cullen at
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Williams (8) and from North Carolina, Adrian Ostbye at Western Ontario (8). Numbers are
preseason team ranking.
Past Events:
Danielle Maur given W. Stewart Brauns, Jr. Award by U.S. Squash
In September, Danielle Maur was given the W. Stewart Brauns, Jr. Award for making substantial
administrative contributions to the game of squash
by U.S. Squash. Danielle, who is currently the
National Squash & Racquetball Director at Life
Time Fitness, is responsible for squash
development and programming across Life Time
Fitness’ 150 squash courts nationally, including
four courts in the greater Atlanta area. Measured in
courts, Life Time Fitness is the largest squash club
in the world.
Since 2008, when Maur created and took on the
National Director role at Life Time, participation in
squash has grown substantially, with Life Time
U.S. Squash chairman Peter Lasusa, Danielle Maur, Richard Chin

players taking part under the instruction of more than 20 full and part time professionals. With
more than 1.2 million members, Life Time has been able to promote squash broadly, and helped
introduce thousands of people to the game. The Brauns award was last given in 2008 to Jahangir
Khan.
Lali Szoke takes Tequila Don Ramon 4.0 consi’s
Cary, N.C. player Lali Szoke traveled to Arizona in September to participate in the Tequila Don
Ramon Southwest Open. Lali dropped his first round match (largely due to altitude, I’m told) to
eventual third place finisher Jim Franklin in overtime, (6),4,(6),7,11, then went on to win three
straight for the consi title.

Reminder of Charlie Johnson’s support of SESRA:

“We Support Squash,
We Play Squash,
We Know Squash!”
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Charlie Johnson’s Squash Shop, located in Dayton Ohio at the Dayton Squash Center and online at
www.cjsquash.com, is one of America’s best full service squash pro shops. Charlie has played and
coached squash for over 20 years, sponsored tournaments around the country, including SESRA’s popular
Grand Masters and Dragon Doc tournaments, and cjsquash.com was the FIRST ONLINE squash pro
shop: providing access to a large inventory of squash equipment on the web since 1996 when Al Gore
invented the internet!
Charlie has been a US Squash board member, past officer, and he and CJSquash.com have many close
friends in the Southeastern Squash Community. To recognize the longstanding special relationship with
SESRA, CJSquash.com is offering a 10% discount to current SESRA members when they place an order
over $75 online. Members simply use coupon code SESRA2010 when checking out and the discount will
be applied to your order.
Have a great season and I hope to see you at the Grand Masters!
Charlie Johnson

Hope this continues to be of interest.
Bob

